Networking for media literacy:

The databases of the Information System Media Education (ISM)

The “Information System Media Education” (ISM) is a working tool for librarians, researchers, teachers in schools and universities who search for information in the fields of:

- Media education
- Media literacy
- Media reception
- Media politics
- Children’s, youth and educational television
- Internet and computer in education
- Media in the classroom
- Child and youth media protection
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The “Information System Media Education” (ISM) is regularly updated and represents the most extensive reference database on the topic of media education in the German-speaking area.

The co-operating partners of ISM are German libraries and documentation centres in the field of pedagogy and media studies.

Every partner delivers bibliographic and project information for the ISM database www.ism-info.de according to their own area of collection emphasis. About 60% of the citations are in English.

For further information please visit www.ism-info.de www.IZI-Datenbank.de